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Module:- Admissions 
Admissions module includes admission register, applicants, entry test, merit register, offer letters, 

configuration and help desk. Further details of sub menu are given below. The shape of admissions 

module is given below;    

                                                                   

Process Name-: Create Advertisement 
Click on the configuration menu then you can see details like educational institute/college/university, 

admission invoice configuration, reject reason, passing year, examination board, academic details 

(level/degree/group/subject), academic test, application main steps, room setup and advertisement. 

Further details are given below. 

Navigation-:  

Admissions                        Configuration (Menu)                             Advertisement (Sub Menu) 

 

Description: 

 Click on advertisement sub menu and create it.  

 Write how do you know about us and press save button. You can create more then 1 as per your 

wish. 

 Diagram is given below; 
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Process Name-: Application Steps 
Click on the configuration menu then you can see details like educational institute/college/university, 

admission invoice configuration, reject reason, passing year, examination board, academic details 

(level/degree/group/subject), academic test, application main steps, room setup and advertisement. 

Further details are given below. 

Navigation-:  

Admissions                        Configuration (Menu)                         Application Steps (Sub Menu) 

 

Description: 

 Click on application steps and create it.  

 Fill the credentials like application step, sequence, code, details, step name, templates, career 

and active (in checkbox). Further you have an option to add custom field (by clicking the 3 dots). 

 Diagram is given below; 

 

 

Process Name-: Application Main Steps 
Click on the configuration menu then you can see details like educational institute/college/university, 

admission invoice configuration, reject reason, passing year, examination board, academic details 

(level/degree/group/subject), academic test, application main steps, room setup and advertisement. 

Further details are given below. 

Navigation-:  

Admissions                        Configuration (Menu)                         Application Main Steps (Sub Menu) 
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Description: 

 Click on application main steps and create it.  

 Enter step name, number and below the application step (click on add a line and write step 

name, template, completion test field, career, code and step details. 

 Bold lines are compulsory to fill and others are optional. 

 Diagram is given below; 

 

 

Process Name-: Create Test Series 
Click on the configuration menu then you can see details like educational institute/college/university, 

admission invoice configuration, reject reason, passing year, examination board, academic details 

(level/degree/group/subject), academic test, application main steps, room setup and advertisement. 

Further details are given below. 

Navigation-:  

Admissions                        Configuration (Menu)                         Test Series (Sub Menu) 

 

Description: 

 Click on Test Series and create it.  

 Enter name, code, state, register and also select test center, test type, city code, session and 

test series below the test center menu. 

 Click an applicant menu and enter name, CNIC, passport, date of birth and gender. 

 Bold lines are compulsory to fill and others are optional. 

 Diagram is given below; 
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Process Name-: Create Pre Test 
Click on the configuration menu then you can see details like educational institute/college/university, 

admission invoice configuration, reject reason, passing year, examination board, academic details 

(level/degree/group/subject), academic test, application main steps, room setup and advertisement. 

Further details are given below. 

Navigation-:  

Admissions                        Configuration (Menu)                         Pre Test (Sub Menu) 

 

Description: 

 Click on Pre Test and create it.  

 Enter name, code, marks and press save button. 

 Diagram is given below; 
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Process Name-: Create Entry Test Room 
Click on the configuration menu then you can see details like educational institute/college/university, 

admission invoice configuration, reject reason, passing year, examination board, academic details 

(level/degree/group/subject), academic test, application main steps, room setup and advertisement. 

Further details are given below. 

Navigation-:  

Admissions                        Configuration (Menu)                         Entry Test Room (Sub Menu) 

 

Description: 

 Click on Entry Test Room and create it.  

 Enter room name, code, capacity and press save button. Create rooms as per your criteria. 

 Bold lines are compulsory to fill and others are optional. 

 Diagram is given below; 

 

 

Process Name-: Create Entry Test Slots 
Click on the configuration menu then you can see details like educational institute/college/university, 

admission invoice configuration, reject reason, passing year, examination board, academic details 

(level/degree/group/subject), academic test, application main steps, room setup and advertisement. 

Further details are given below. 

Navigation-:  

Admissions                        Configuration (Menu)                         Entry Test Slots (Sub Menu) 

 

Description: 

 Click on Entry Test Slots and create it.  

 Enter time (from-to) and press save button. Same as create slots as per your criteria. 

 Diagram is given below; 
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Process Name-: Create Entry Test Schedule 
Click on the configuration menu then you can see details like educational institute/college/university, 

admission invoice configuration, reject reason, passing year, examination board, academic details 

(level/degree/group/subject), academic test, application main steps, room setup and advertisement. 

Further details are given below. 

Navigation-:  

Admissions                        Configuration (Menu)                         Entry Test Schedule (Sub Menu) 

 

Description: 

 Click on Entry Test Schedule and create it.  

 Enter register name (create admission register first). 

 Enter room, slots, slot type and create discipline, capacity, status and count below the details 

menu. Count of candidates show in upper right corner. 

 Bold lines are compulsory to fill and others are optional. 

 Diagram is given below; 
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Process Name-: Create Academic Degree  
Click on the configuration menu then you can see details like educational institute/college/university, 

admission invoice configuration, reject reason, passing year, examination board, academic details 

(level/degree/group/subject), academic test, application main steps, room setup and advertisement. 

Further details are given below. 

Navigation-:  

Admissions                    Configuration (Menu)                       Academic Degree (Sub Menu) 

 

Description: 

 Click on Academic Degree and create it.  

 Enter name, code, Year of education and degree levels. Then press save button. 

 Bold lines are compulsory to fill and others are optional. 

 Diagram is given below; 

 

 

Process Name-: Create Academic Degree Group 
Click on the configuration menu then you can see details like educational institute/college/university, 

admission invoice configuration, reject reason, passing year, examination board, academic details 

(level/degree/group/subject), academic test, application main steps, room setup and advertisement. 

Further details are given below. 

Navigation-:  

Admissions                    Configuration (Menu)                       Academic Degree Group (Sub Menu) 

 

Description: 

 Click on Academic Degree Group and create it.  

 Enter name, degree and press save button. 
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 Diagram is given below; 

 

 

Process Name-: Create Academic Group Subjects 
Click on the configuration menu then you can see details like educational institute/college/university, 

admission invoice configuration, reject reason, passing year, examination board, academic details 

(level/degree/group/subject), academic test, application main steps, room setup and advertisement. 

Further details are given below. 

Navigation-:  

Admissions                    Configuration (Menu)                      Academic Group Subject (Sub Menu) 

 

Description: 

 Click on Academic Group Subject and create it.  

 Enter academic group, name, code and credit marks. Then press save button. 

 Bold lines are compulsory to fill and others are optional. 

 Diagram is given below; 
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Process Name-: Create Academic Level 
Click on the configuration menu then you can see details like educational institute/college/university, 

admission invoice configuration, reject reason, passing year, examination board, academic details 

(level/degree/group/subject), academic test, application main steps, room setup and advertisement. 

Further details are given below. 

Navigation-:  

Admissions                    Configuration (Menu)                      Academic Level (Sub Menu) 

 

Description: 

 Click on Academic Level and create it.  

 Enter name and code. Below the degree details there have academic degree and specialization. 

 Diagram is given below; 
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Process Name-: Create Program Offering (Degree) 
Click on the configuration menu then you can see details like educational institute/college/university, 

admission invoice configuration, reject reason, passing year, examination board, academic details 

(level/degree/group/subject), academic test, application main steps, room setup and advertisement. 

Further details are given below. 

Navigation-:  

Admissions                    Configuration (Menu)               Program Offering (Degree) (Sub Menu) 

 

Description: 

 Click on Program Offering (Degree) and create it. Fill Credentials. 

 You also have an option to import record (through import button in favorite). 

 Enter degree name, code, select degree, select admission career, group and select program 

(through add a line and select program, also fill credentials). 

 Some other sub menus are present here like, specialization, eligible degree, admission details 

etc. Fill credentials as per your policy. 

 Create different degree programs as per your policy. (Like pre-eng, i.com, DAE etc).  

 Bold lines are compulsory to fill and others are optional. 

 Diagram is given below;  
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Process Name-: Create Passing Year 
Click on the configuration menu then you can see details like educational institute/college/university, 

admission invoice configuration, reject reason, passing year, examination board, academic details 

(level/degree/group/subject), academic test, application main steps, room setup and advertisement. 

Further details are given below. 

Navigation-:  
Admissions                    Configuration (Menu)               Passing Year (Sub Menu) 

 

Description: 

 Click on Passing Year and create it. Fill Credentials. 

 You also have an option to import record (through import button in favorite). 

 Enter name, code and select checkbox for Matric/intermediate. You have an option to add 

custom field.  

 Diagram is given below; 
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Process Name-: Create Examination Boards 
Click on the configuration menu then you can see details like educational institute/college/university, 

admission invoice configuration, reject reason, passing year, examination board, academic details 

(level/degree/group/subject), academic test, application main steps, room setup and advertisement. 

Further details are given below. 

Navigation-:  
Admissions                    Configuration (Menu)               Examination Boards (Sub Menu) 

 

Description: 

 Click on Examination Boards and create it. Fill Credentials. 

 Enter name, short name, code and city. 

 Bold lines are compulsory to fill and others are optional. 

 Diagram is given below;  

 

 

Process Name-: Create Reject Reasons 
Click on the configuration menu then you can see details like educational institute/college/university, 

admission invoice configuration, reject reason, passing year, examination board, academic details 

(level/degree/group/subject), academic test, application main steps, room setup and advertisement. 

Further details are given below. 
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Navigation-:  

Admissions                    Configuration (Menu)               Reject Reasons (Sub Menu) 

 

Description: 

 Click on Reject Reasons and create it. Fill Credentials. 

 Enter reasons and press save button. 

 Diagram is given below; 

 

 

Process Name-: Create Educational Institute (Sch/Clg/Uni) 
Click on the configuration menu then you can see details like educational institute/college/university, 

admission invoice configuration, reject reason, passing year, examination board, academic details 

(level/degree/group/subject), academic test, application main steps, room setup and advertisement. 

Further details are given below. 

Navigation-:  

Admissions                    Configuration (Menu)               Educational Institute (Sub Menu) 

 

Description: 

 Click on Educational Institute and create it. Fill Credentials. 

 Enter code and institute. Then press save button. 

 You have an option to import/export record.  

 Diagram is given below; 
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Process Name-: Create Admission Invoice Confiuration 
Click on the configuration menu then you can see details like educational institute/college/university, 

admission invoice configuration, reject reason, passing year, examination board, academic details 

(level/degree/group/subject), academic test, application main steps, room setup and advertisement. 

Further details are given below. 

Navigation-:  

Admissions                  Configuration (Menu)       Admission Invoice Configuration (Sub Menu) 

 

Description: 

 Click on Admission Invoice Configuration and Fill Credentials. 

 Create all types of fee for (admission and registration). 

 Enter bank account details (account no 1/2/3 as per criteria). 

 Enter DOB Min (2010-12-12) and DOB Max (1994-12-12). Then press save button. 

 Diagram is given below; 
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Process Name-: Create Applications 
Click on the applicant menu and see details like applications, register new candidates and student 

academic documents. Further details are given below.  

Navigation-:  

Admissions                  Applicant (Menu)                           Application (Sub Menu) 

 

Description: 

 Click on Application and Fill Credentials. 

 Fill all credentials like personal details, parental info, academic details, preferences, voucher 

details, pre test and fee payer. 

 You have an option to verify fee voucher or unverify fee voucher. 

 Bold lines are compulsory to fill and others are optional. 

 Press save, then application is ready for entry test. Through export option, you can export all 

data. 

 All applications are visible in dashboard of application menu; you can check details through filter 

(group by button). Also have option to add custom filter. 

 In above through search tab, you can search applicant (by his CNIC, NAME and Status). 

 Diagram is given below; 
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Process Name-: Register New Candidates 
Click on the applicant menu and see details like applications, register new candidates and student 

academic documents. Further details are given below.  

Navigation-:  

Admissions                  Applicant (Menu)                          Register New Candidates (Sub Menu) 

 

Description: 

 Click on Register New Candidates and Fill Credentials. 

 Enter first name, last name, CNIC, email and phone. Then press save button. Sign up of new 

candidate is created.  Through action button, you can delete applicant.  

 Diagram is given below; 
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Process Name-: Create Student Academic Documents 
Click on the applicant menu and see details like applications, register new candidates and student 

academic documents. Further details are given below.  

Navigation-:  

Admissions                  Applicant (Menu)                          Student Academic Documents (Sub Menu) 

 

Description: 

 Click on Student Academic Documents and Fill Credentials. 

 Select application in drop down menu, and other details is auto filled. See all details and check 

academic detail (edit or create new). Different attachments are attached with this form (like 

degree attachment, hope certificate, other certificate). 

 In below applicant subject menu is present and clicks add a line, create applicant subject (fill 

credentials). 

 You have an option to verify/unverify/reject academic documents. In above different menus are 

visible like verified, unverified, rejected, registration verified and registration reject.  

 All applications are visible in dashboard of academic documents menu; you can check details 

through filter (group by button). Also have option to add custom filter. 

 Through export option, you can export all data. 

 Diagram is given below;   
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Process Name-: Create Applicant Entry Test 
Click on the entry test menu and see details like Applicant Entry Test and Generate Admit Card. Further 

details are given below.   

Navigation-:  

Admissions                  Entry Test (Menu)                          Applicant Entry Test (Sub Menu) 

 

Description: 

 Click on Applicant Entry Test and Fill Credentials. 

 Enter application, reference number, discipline, total marks and seat. Click checkbox of active or 

not. 

 Through test group menu, clicks add a line and enter name, obtained marks and total marks. 

 Diagram is given below;  

 

Process Name-: Generate Admit Card 
Click on the entry test menu and see details like Applicant Entry Test and Generate Admit Card. Further 

details are given below.   

Navigation-:  

Admissions                  Entry Test (Menu)                          Generate Admit Card (Sub Menu) 

 

Description: 

 Click on Generate Admit Card and Fill Credentials. 

 Just select register, press save button and click on generate admit card button. 

 Diagram is given below; 
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Process Name-: Create Merit Register 
Click on the Merit Register menu and see details like Merit Register and Merit Register line. Further 

details are given below.    

Navigation-:  

Admissions                  Merit Register (Menu)                Merit Register (Sub Menu) 

 

Description: 

 Click on Merit Register and Fill Credentials. 

 Fill all the credentials like name, SSC Aggregate Percent, HSSC Aggregate Percent, Entry Test 

Aggregate Percent, and Entry Test Passing Threshold, Select Register, Select Program, Open 

Merit Seats, Disabled Seats and check box of Publish Merit. 

 Click on checkbox of publish merit. After created all data. 

 Below the student merit list menu, click on add a line and fill data like application, program, 

merit no, aggregate, public visible, open merit, disable quota seat, selected and confirmed seats. 

Also option to delete this. 

 Press save button and then there state will be changed from draft to open state.  

 Diagram is given below; 
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 Details of merit register will show on the dashboard of merit register. 

 You can check details through filter (group by button). Also have option to add custom filter. 

 Diagram is given below; 

 

Process Name-: Create Merit Register Line 
Click on the Merit Register menu and see details like Merit Register and Merit Register line. Further 

details are given below.    

Navigation-:  

Admissions                  Merit Register (Menu)                Merit Register Line (Sub Menu) 

 

Description: 

 Click on Merit Register Line and Fill Credentials. 

 Select application and program. Also enter aggregate, merit no (like 1 or 2), and click checkbox 

of public visible and selected. 

 Diagram is given below; 
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 Details of merit register line will show on the dashboard of merit register line. 

 You can check details through filter (group by button). Also have option to add custom filter. 

 Diagram is given below; 

 

Process Name-: Create Offer Letter 
Click on the Offer Letter menu and see details like Offer Letter (sub menu). Further details are given 

below.    

Navigation-:  

Admissions                  Offer Letter (Menu)                    Offer Letter (Sub Menu) 

 

Description: 

 Click on Offer Letter and Fill Credentials. 

 Select name, date, program and press save button. 

 Diagram is given below; 
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Process Name-: Create In Bound Calls (Helpdesk)  
Click on the Help Desk menu and see details like In Bound Calls, faculty/program, call tag/work code and 

pre-admission information. Further details are given below.    

Navigation-:  

Admissions                  Help Desk (Menu)                           In Bound Calls (Sub Menu) 

 

Description: 

 Click on In Bound Calls and Fill Credentials. 

 Fill credentials like cellar name, call nature, reference, contact no and category.  

 Bold lines are compulsory to fill and others are optional. 

 Diagram is given below;  

 

 

 

Process Name-: Create Faculty/Program (Helpdesk)  
Click on the Help Desk menu and see details like In Bound Calls, faculty/program, call tag/work code and 

pre-admission information. Further details are given below.    

Navigation-:  

Admissions                  Help Desk (Menu)                           Faculty/Program (Sub Menu) 

 

Description: 

 Click on Faculty/Program and Fill Credentials. 

 Enter name, code and press save button. Through action button, you can delete it. 
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 Diagram is given below;  

 

Process Name-: Create Call Tag/Work Code (Helpdesk)  
Click on the Help Desk menu and see details like In Bound Calls, faculty/program, call tag/work code and 

pre-admission information. Further details are given below.    

Navigation-:  

Admissions                  Help Desk (Menu)                           Call Tag/Work Code (Sub Menu) 

 

Description: 

 Click on Call Tag/Work Code and Fill Credentials. 

 Enter name, code and press save button. Through action button, you can delete it. 

 Diagram is given below; 

 

  

Process Name-: Create Pre-Admission Information (Helpdesk)  
Click on the Help Desk menu and see details like In Bound Calls, faculty/program, call tag/work code and 

pre-admission information. Further details are given below.    

Navigation-:  

Admissions                  Help Desk (Menu)                           Pre-Admission Information (Sub Menu) 

 

Description: 

 Click on Pre-Admission Information and Fill Credentials. 

 Enter name, code and press save button. Through action button, you can delete it. 

 Diagram is given below; 
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THE END 
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